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in an easy fluent mauner; and women
must kecp silence altogetiier. Now, in
o--der to have good mecetings-profi table
meetings, we must get out of the old ruts.
We must have freblhness-we must have
life; and ai (if they will> speaking
that whieh they know-that v<hich they
have experienced, that ivhich is of deepest
iaterest to their own souls. Forins and
routine killi prayer meetings. If possible,
no two should be conducted preeisely tho
same way. Life is foul of variety, and
meetings in which there is life wili have
variety Woo. What if mistakes are mnade!
What thoughi a brother should not speak
eKactly according to rule : if lie s peaks from
the heart, ail is well. We do not mean to
say that we should go to the prayer meeting
wholly unprepared-knowilng notbing of
the subjects for meditation and praycr. On
the contrary, we believe the topie for the
evening should bc knowan to *all-known
before-hand, so that it miglit be thonglit
over. And thea, wltea the meeting is as-
sembled, let each one wh'i feels inclined
give the brethren the benefits of his thouglits.
There ia no meeting for which one needs
more preparation than a prayer meeting.
But it ia not a preparation of thought, ideas
and topics, so much as of the spirit and of
the soul. Bring living brands together
and you will soon have a fire. So bring
living souls together and you cannot help
having a good meeting.

There are among many of our people
mistakien notions concerning the prayer
meeting, whîch require to be r,,moved.

First, 'l here is the notion that it la a
Sabbath service on a week day-that it is
preaching on a small scale. Nothing could
be maore eri-oneous. There should be no
preaching ia it. ?reachlng kilis prayer
meetings. It la a place for fellowship-for
the reciprocation of religious thought and
feeling. It is tie church's faniily gather-
ing, where there la freedom and ease, and
enjoyment.

Secondly. A great many of our mnembers,
im4gining tint a brief address or a litto
serpon is the principal thing nt the prayer
mee-ting, conclude,-" Well, it ia hardly
wortli my while going. It may be well

enougli for women and young people to go
-but there is nothing sufflcetltY interest.
ing to, take me there." Suci persons give
too much prominence; to, thc intellect in the
things of re!igion, and because titre is
nothing, as they fancy, te satisfy the intel.
lect at tic prayèr meeting, they will xiot go.
But they are just the very persons who
need to gz, that they niay get their hearts
warmed, and their afcetious excitcd.

Thirdly. Not a few harbor tie, notion
that the prayer meeting is of littie nccount.
It is well enougi, periaps, to keep it up,
but titre is no use ia being se earnest and
anxious about it. AIes 1 alnb 1 for the
churci, a majority of whose inembers think
and speak thus!1 It will surcly, like
EphesLas of old, wax colder and colder, and
decay and death will gradually settlt
down upon it. Ratier, far ratier, give up
the service of preaching, or at least a part
of it, than give np tie meeting for prayer
Pentecost was preceded by a prayer meet
ing, and pentecostal seasons in the churcli
have always been times of earnest, fervent,
united, believing prayer. Would you
cheer your paster and ligiten his labor!
Would you do good to "the household
of faith," and help to, revive the cause 0f

Godinayour midst ? Tien come with pre.
paration of heurt and seul te the prayer
meetiag. A praying people anake a pros-
perous churci.

IH BE REUIDUJS WORDO.
The Pope stili fulminates his miuic

thunder from the Vatican against united
Italy. He still dlaimas to ho a "'Prisoner,"
becat.se lie cannot be a King. The Arci-
bisiop of Paris recently indulged his fancy
ia drawing a parallel between tie suifer-
ings of the Pppe and those of the Divine
Redeemer-a parallel tee blasphemous and
inonstrous to be queted. The agitation OU
behalf of the Pope's temporal power 19 stili
heing carried on with fury in Frante,
Belgium, and Austria. It is teelate in tho
world's history to get up a «I'crusade" for
the rescue of Rorne from taly ; sud so the
preaching and pleading of Uhtramor.tsnistg
and Jesuits wifl go for nothing. The
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